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ABSTRACT 
This paper presents the implementation of access to the expert system for improving soil quality using the latest web technologies. 

By logging to the system via the given web address using a standard web browser and a valid internet connection allows the keeping 
of records of soil sampling for each parcel separately and obtaining an advisory opinion. The agricultural producer for each parcel 
should perform sampling and from the nearest laboratory obtain the results of chemical analysis of soil samples and using the same 
web interface to enter data obtained. Based on this data at any time via the web interface agricultural producer can make a query for 
each parcel and immediately get calculation of the required amount of active mineral substances for the desired crop. In addition to 
the total required amount of active substances also is provided a plan of dosing through fertilization and feeding. 
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REZIME 
U okviru ovog rada prikazana je realizacija pristupa ekspertskom sistemu za unapređenje kvaliteta zemljišta primenom najnovijih 

veb tehnologija. Primenom veb tehnologije, u konkretnom slučaju, omogućava se da reč stručnjaka može veoma lako da dopre do 
svakog poljoprivrednog proizvođača bez obzira koliko on bio fizički udaljen. Poljoprivrednom proizvođaču, prijavom na sistem preko 
unapred zadate veb adrese pomoću standardnog veb pregledača i validne internet konekcije, omogućuje se vođenje evidencije 
uzorkovanja zemljišta za svaku parcelu posebno kao i dobijanje savetodavnog mišljenja.  Poljoprivredni proizvođač za svaku svoju 
parcelu treba da izvrši uzorkovanje i od najbliže laboratorije dobije rezultate hemijske analize uzoraka zemljišta i pomoću istog veb 
interfejsa da unese dobijene podatke. Na osnovu tih podataka u svakom trenutku putem veb interfejsa može postaviti upite za svaku 
od parcela i dobiti odmah predlog za unapređenje. Predlog se ogleda u proračunu potrebne količine  aktivnih mineralnih materija i 
to posebno za azot (N), fosfor (P) i kalijum (K) za željenu biljnu kulturu. Pored ukupne potrebne količine aktivnih materija daje se i 
plan doziranja istih kroz đubrenje i prihranu. Na osnovu svega izrečenog poljoprivredni proizvođač može steći uvid u isplativost 
sejanja željene kulture i na najbolji način isplanirati ceo proces proizvodnje veoma lako i efikasno. 

Ključne reči: veb tehnologije, interfejs, kvalitet zemljišta, poljoprivredni proizvođač, ekspertski sistem. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
Today's society can be considered as information society. 

Under the information society we mean a society where the crea-
tion, manipulation and distribution of information is an impor-
tant cultural and economic activity. In the information society, 
information technology occupies a central place and simple and 
affordable way to access and exchange information is needed. Of 
course, these information technologies exist and are widely used 
in modern society only necessary to apply them (Hassan, 2008). 

Without web technology cannot imagine modern life, widely 
embedded within all aspects of life, widespread, integrated with 
all modern communication devices are the perfect basis for the 
implementation in many fields such as control and monitoring 
(Nikolić et al., 2011), motor fault detection (Kamenko et al., 
2011) and many industrial and nonindustrial applications. 

In good agricultural practices such solutions are needed, and 
considering the limited agricultural land, one of the solutions for 
better exploitation is improving quality. 

Soil samples analysis are done for a long time but there is no 
unique database and there are no recommendations for treat-
ments and improving soil quality. It can be argued that the utility 
value of such samples at this time is negligible.  

For all these reasons, modern technologies have been se-
lected in mas a solution for realization of web oriented system 
with unique database, decision making system and graphical us-
er interface.  

The paper will put the emphasis on user interface to the sys-
tem. Web interface is perhaps the most important part for agri-

cultural producers because it provides access to all features of a 
modern system for improving soil quality and improving agri-
cultural production. 

Expert system for decision support in  
advisory services for improving the soil  
quality 
The system provides decision support in advisory services 

for improving the soil quality. It is based on the latest informa-
tion and communication technologies and is fully web oriented. 
Block scheme of the system can be seen in Fig. 1. 

 
Fig. 1. Block scheme of system 

The core of the system is web oriented software with multi-
layer architecture. The first layer is the database, the second 
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layer is a web server, the third layer is decision making system 
and the fourth layer is a graphical user interface. Web server is 
hosting all services and modules. In the concrete implementation 
Microsoft Windows Server 2008 is used. 

The database is used to store all data about agricultural pro-
ducers, parcels, results of soil sample analysis as well as recom-
mendations obtained from the expert decision making system. In 
the concrete implementation Microsoft SQL Server 2008 is used. 
The main task of the decision making system is use of expert 
knowledge on the relevant data to determine soil quality and 
provide appropriate advice on the possibility of growing certain 
crops and optimal chemical, biological and physical treatment of 
soil for improving quality. In the concrete implementation for 
decision making system is used fuzzy expert system. Access to 
the software is provided in two levels of user access through a 
graphical interface. The first level of access is administrator ac-
cess intended for advisory services and the second is through the 
web interface intended for agricultural producers. For designing 
and implementation of user interface is used ASP.NET technol-
ogy. 

Applied web technology 
ASP.NET is a web application framework developed and 

marketed by Microsoft to allow programmers to build dynamic 
web sites, web applications and web services. It is the successor 
to Microsoft's Active Server Pages (ASP) technology. ASP.NET 
is built on the Common Language Runtime (CLR), allowing 
programmers to write ASP.NET code using any supported .NET 
language. ASP.NET web pages, known officially as web forms, 
are the main building block for application development. Web 
forms are contained in files with an ".aspx" extension. These 
files typically contain static (X)HTML markup, as well as mar-
kup defining server-side web controls and user controls where 
the developers place all the required static and dynamic content 
for the web page. ASP.NET aims for performance benefits over 
other script-based technologies by compiling the server-side 
code to one or more .dll files on the web server. This compila-
tion happens automatically the first time a page is requested. 
This feature provides the ease of development offered by script-
ing languages with the performance benefits of a compiled bi-
nary (MacDonald and Szpuszta, 2005; MacDonald and Szpusz-
ta, 2006). 

Internet Information Services (IIS) is a web server applica-
tion and set of feature extension modules created by Microsoft 
for use with Microsoft Windows. It is an integral part of Micro-
soft Windows Server family of products (Schaefer et al., 2008). 

Microsoft SQL Server is a relational database server, devel-
oped by Microsoft. It is a software product whose primary func-
tion is to store and retrieve data as requested by other software 
applications, be it those on the same computer or those running 
on another computer across a network or the Internet. There are 
at least a dozen different editions of Microsoft SQL Server 
aimed at different audiences and for different workloads ranging 
from small applications that store and retrieve data on the same 
computer, to millions of users and computers that access huge 
amounts of data from the Internet at the same time. Primary 
query languages are T-SQL and ANSI SQL (Paul, 2008). 

Web interface organization 
Web interface is designed to provide the possibility a regis-

tered agricultural producer using standard web browser, at any 
time and from anywhere, to have access to expert recommenda-
tions for production improvements. The interface is based on 
expert system and database that are not the subject of this paper. 

System can be accessed via the web address and after a success-
ful login agricultural producers can view and manage data. 

In the following, each section of the web interface will be 
described in detail. 

Accessing and login to the system 
By accessing the system opens up the initial web page (De-

fault.aspx) and its layout can be seen in Fig. 2. Page provides 
general information about the system and welcome message. In 
the upper left corner there is a link to login page. 

 
Fig. 2. Home page 

Login page allow registered users to login to the system. 
Page layout (login.aspx) is given in Fig. 3. Data required for lo-
gin to the system are user name and password. After entering the 
required information the user is redirected to the home page of 
the system with new link in navigation menu. 

 
Fig. 3. Login page 

The navigation menu consists of links to pages for calcula-
tion, review of data about parcels, soil samples and personal in-
formation.  

Web page for download (Download.aspx) provides down-
load various documents from the server. The documents are in 
the form of instructions for using the system as well as guidance 
on recommendations for fertilization. 

Web page for information (About.aspx) provides the general 
information about the system. 

Calculation page 
Calculation page provides input the data obtained by chemi-

cal analysis of soil samples and obtaining the calculation of total 
required active mineral substances as well as the proposed redis-
tribution on primary and pre sowing fertilization and feeding for 
the next four years. The calculation is only for informational 
purposes and is not entered in the database. Page layout (Pro-
racun.aspx) is shown in Fig. 4. 
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Fig. 4. Calculation page 

 
The display is divided into four cards one for each year. The 

user enters desired crop and expected crop yield. The user also 
enters the results of chemical analysis of soil samples obtained 
from independent laboratories. After that, expert system calcu-
lates the total amount of active substances required, especially 
for nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and potassium (K). It also cal-
culates and displays the plan for redistribution of active sub-
stances through the primary and seedbed fertilization and the 
two nitrogen feeding. 

Parcels and soil samples 
Parcels and soil samples page provides an overview of all 

parcels and soil samples of logged in user. Page design (MojiU-
zorci.aspx) is shown in Fig. 5. The first table on the page gives 
an overview of all parcels from database. The second table on 
the page gives an overview of all soil samples from database. 

 
Fig. 5. Parcels and soil samples page 

Review of user data 
User page provides review of personal data of logged in user. 

Page layout (MojiPodaci.aspx) is shown in Fig. 6. The table con-
tains basic information about the current user. User is able to 
make and save the changes. 

 
Fig. 6. User page 

CONCLUSION 
Applying the presented solutions, agriculture is raised to a 

higher level. Using web technology in this case provides that the 
word of experts can easily reach every agricultural producer re-
gardless of his physical location. 

Based on everything agricultural producer can gain insight 
into the profitability of sowing the desired crop and the best way 
to plan the entire production process easily and efficiently. 
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APPENDIX:The above-described system can be accessed 
thought web interface on web address: 
http://147.91.174.146/star/. 
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